
by CheqIylParsons
"They, (humanists and scien-

tists) area1t-absorbed in the search
for understanitingý,", -said Roald
Hoffmnann, 1981 Nobel Lau reate in
Chemistry.

Dr. Hoffmnann presented the
f irst lecture of1 National Univer-
sities Week on Monday 3, Ocober
at SUB Theatre to an audience of
approximately 350 people.
SSponsored b y the 'Depart-

ment of Chei~W, the public
lecture entitled' "One Culture"P
responded to ,C, P. Snow's
~perceived rift. between
technologiets and humanists.

Snow clairned there 'Was a
mutual failure of contact and
comprehension between -scien-
tists and humanists. He feit the
humanists and the scientists form..
ed two separate cultures and that
it was necessary to bridge th is gap;
the humanists to gain scientificý
knowledge and reasoning and the

scientists 
to gain mo 

' of a

literature.
Snow suggested that

,specialization breeds ignorance
Ochenever it occurs."

Hoffmann -dismissed Snow's,
argument saying, "His vlews were
a product of his class origie's and,
where he worked," referring to
Snow's academic life at Cam-'
bridge.

Dr. Hoffmann went on to
dîscuss and compare three fields:'
science, literature and art.

He explained the synthesis of
an ethylene molecule and the
various processes wh ich led to the
solving of the scientific problernat
hand.
WHoffmann then went on to

look at ' three pôems: ' «Archive
Torso of Apollo"- by Raign Maria
Rilke, "ýFarewell to Van Gogh" by
Charles Tofflinson and "Written
Water" by A.C. Arnmons. Archive
Torso of Apollo f.efers to the
emofionàIa hol on the viewér
createdf by the multilations on tI4e
statue Apollo.

bervs rel
fact th.ey- procluce thèse pots as
well, artistic.- rough' and
~smooth.)

So what unites these three
areas?

"f irst of ail there is an act of
creation. There is attention to
detail - a sense of craftmanship.
Firially there isaninnateapprecia-
ion for a job well done."

-Hoffmann feit ail three areas

contii
munii
of thE

Fancy resui
by Brent Jang Am~

TFree speakers at. a Get-Me
A-job Seminar on Tuesday gave a
;group of business student'an ch
unabashed sarrple of what to fi
expéct. in this'year's job rnarket.

"I don't think you'can afford c
to get gimmicky at this stage in ai
your career," said Gerry Davies, a
managemnent- consultant with

ýWoods Gordon, the largest ex- C
ecutive recftjitmnent agefltcL in r
Edmonton. r

Nobel lauréateitim. Davies was explaining to the
The ffiird ppem 'W iIttezi audience in Tory .14-14 how

Water" was f ree vërse&an¶d resuimes should look. He said
emphasized m~iddle age. -"The- university graduates should lliit
poem reflects on certain stirrings theiç resumes to two pages, cut-

-coming to terms with chan~ge tingout categories such as "Hob-
and achievement." bies". "I'mnfot interested in your

Dr. Hoffmann's third field of hobbies. Those sort of- things
discussion was yisual art. He-leshould corne out in an interview,"
looked at portraits; "A portrait is ksaid Davies.
not at ail a likeriess," he said' Thus the stage was set for th~e
"There ' s a unique relationshp second speaker, Brian Norwoôd
between sitter, artist and viewer." of the Direction Group. "The

. PaJntings by Rembrandt, critical factor is the interview.. If
Velazquez and Picasso were view-, you bow it you're finished,» said.
ed on the screen and Dr. Flofmran Norwood.a former jIttntist.
polrted, oui the prti5ts> i4 ôf ' o f l o t goigtoiëi ob 
space, ight 4nd tnterpretàilànta tbased çti abfllty,. You ny .ta
communicate -their art. God create d man in h Js own
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What bas a wingspan of 1&feet and is1feettafl? A castauinindffidove donbiing as à fl
The fdame tower was in Commonwealth Stadiuih during Universlade aulf wasmoed (c
Administration Building last Thursday. Thé statue was donated by the. Sawrgde Indian1
$100,060. A dedkcatlon ceremony wiU 6e beld, .probably oumetime in, late Ortober.,

Ç Soon tl hollW, l, hitwte l.
ceins. But since studènts wereby Mark Roppel bat-red and only five MIAS show -

The Studen 'ts' Union Ex- ed up, it is difficuit toséeehow this
ecutive slanxned the door in the purpose was fuifilled.
faces of students at Universit Said Michael, fromi Australiia,
Night on Tuesday. Its a 4bloodY farce.»

(e.Only people with invitations , The atcohol, cheese and coldS.. tudents' Union political-hacks) were allowed ini between
8:00 and9:00 PM.-

Originally the event had been Ne wspapadvertised as open toaitl students.
This was changed accordîng to SU
President Robert Greenhill, wheri.EALIFAX (CliP - Student
a story in the Gateway "ruined the- newspapers often agitate the

ineto"of the event by placing camipus È«mmunity, but one
undue emphasis on the Tact that AtIaitiC pàper recently soaked the
firee food and alcohot would be admi~inistration, the student union

availble.and the. campus banit with one
It was feit tliat the MIA's and spetàIcuPitsu.

SU people should be able -t eat :1
and~ drink as rnuc4i as they wanted, A, flood tht closed the un-
befère ânybôdy else was allowed ivesity-- bookstore for several
in - incuding tesuet h hous 'Ïd led to a 15 minute

Payfortheevent out of their ôrigînae io t ~~n of the oaiuldg
Siuet'Union fees. oiiiidi h akoro h

University Night is intended AieafftMt Saint141ivr
ta provide an oppo tuniy forst't t-Wsr>aper.
students ta meet informalIy with
MLAS*and dIscuss student con-, O'h r nrV of water Èoveïed

ruts ended up
$8~62.

students,

:The evening mat nôt a-total
Ioss Robert Greenhill r.eseeted
à brief but delightful sfide show

about the history of the University

>er soak

$utL

tvdwyu man , ,



th r 1etwëalthy people ini the world are not .deëply
offrrwled by people stan4ing to death. That's why there are
people starving to death. They are -ac customned to this.
However, rtow and then, somiething they just can't ignore joîts
ther» out of their compiacency and reminds them there are
people starving to death. This is upsetting. It makes thémn
think.

It doesn't make them think enough, however. Instead of
becoming outraged at the fact, people are starving in a world
of pleniy, they vent their spleens on those who remind them
of ýit. 1 don>t know why, Lisa. I just asked mny Exegesis and ith.
coiiked out. Maybe yours can figure something out.

-Happy Thanksgiving.
Grog Harris

Martin Beaies, the Gateway co-photo-editor in
September, leaves for London, England, today. Martin joiried
the Gateway two years ago and quickly léarned the intricacies
of student newspapers in generai and photo-journalism in
particular. He ended up as one of the finest photographers the
Gateway has ever seen. We wish Martin ail the best ihi his
future endeamours. We'l miss<hîm.

wilIor-b-Chif- Breht jang
Ne*s EdtS..s - Mark Roppel, Ken Lenz
Managlug Edilor - Gilbert Bouchard
Aes dkor - reg Harns
Sports Edtor M IKent Bktnst
P" hM.edko - Bill Inglee, Angela Wheelock
CliP Edlkw - jens Andlersen
Production - janine Mcoade
Adverfiing - Tom Wright
hMudia Supervisor - Margti et TiIroe-VWest
Chmtulatio - Tom Wilson

staff 11.1. Issue

nM mzw.Nafted liE&aer éat ppm& akolhu fiMn P*lc

S&* cs.d é e Ia.aod dmk Jobs.offeded bu ad Cheo Puoe
:whi mp.f l6koW s.asofêhuatw o6edd h. CamvnM&hi
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i havýe just flnished reading ou r beloved student
rag of September 27, 1983. and 1 amn now fuîly
çonvincecithat it is,quite iteraliy, arag. in factdear
editor, you might weii consider it a compliment if
someone was ta dlean up a mess wlth your
"newspaper" (and 1 do use the term lightly). 1 refer,
of course, ta your advertisemfent appearing on page
twelve which is nothing short of appalîing and also, 1
might add, sornething of a personal academic
challenge. As a student of literature 1 have been
traineci in iterary exegesis; if there is a message in
this tasteless attempt at humour 1 would be more
than happy ta be informed of it.

Lisa Schnell
Arùn !V

Impressive lampoonwork
As a long-time con noisseuse of the satiric ads

(and a fan of GAMES magazine's "Fakie Ads'>), L very
much enjoyed reading the "Jean the Gooks" spoof. 1
found it a fine piece of lampoonwork, striking
cleaning at its targets, and neither vicious for ôver-
subtie. Al in ail, an excellent and econom ical effort
deserving of encores.

However, it seems that there are a number of
people on campus who can't tell a lampoon f rom a
lumbago attack, much less figure out vyhich way up
ta hang the thing. At least, this is the impressior) -1
received from the several paîned and appalled
letters that they wrote in reaction to the "ad". IfCI
could spare the time, 1 would offer these poor
people tutoring in High Humour Appreciation, with
special attention given to satire in ail its forms.

Unfortunateiy, I can flot spare the time, and so
must leave them ta St. Jude.

Kathleen Moore
Businhess 111

M anaging Edtor's note: St. Jude is the patron satnt-
of Iost causes.

Ernie and jerus:
ogether again

've got a couple of opinions to express
regarding the Sept. 29 Gateway. 1 wouid like ta begin
with~ the more trivial matter f irst.

Ernest Brithwalte Illiýi au mean that there are
twq more of him?l Oh, nol) clalins he admires "the
finer -things of life." Does this exciude proper
puhctuatîin and capitalization of written laniguage?
For example, three- sentences were written by his
highness which should have been immediately
foflowed by question rnarksnot perîods. At Least that,

was the wày I was tau ght to punctuate a request.
Mr. Braithwaite a iso wrote that he wished to

form "some sort of Military Training Club." Since he
referred to this club in a general sense, i.e. flot the
Military Training Club, the capitalized letters should
have been written in lOWE!r case. And let us flot
forget that in 'WeimarTepublic," both wordsshould
have -been capitalized. We should prevent hiý
magnificence from insulting the entire campus at
least until he can do it correctly.

Whelp aside, 1 would also like to respond to Jens
Andersen's Chopping Block. You willirecail that hecilmed the "advertisement" was satirizing designer
jeans. Pure crap. A glancing eye would recognize it
as an advertisement for the'Christian Children>s
Fund or some other such organization. In fact, in the
"sales pitch", designer jeans take a definite back seat
to "bony-little limbs" and starving kids who "bend to
pick a scrap, crawl for cover, or curl up in
convultions." Even Mr. Andersen mnust find thçý
"Crying. Dying. Day or Night. Foster Jean Relief.
Fund has the look that's right." moto in poor tagte. 1
arn sure the"<advertisement" cost the Gateway sorne'
rnoney. It would have been better spent on helping,
the "gooks" you think are so funny. No one is
perfect, Jens. We won 't respect you any less if you
admit your mistake. Who knowvs? We might even
respect you more.

Warren Opheim
Arts Il

Li.braries close for holiday
As the University buildings will be closed for the

Thanksgiving holiday on Monday, OctoberlO0, ail
librarles wlll be closed unless otherwise posted on
location.

Peter Freeman, Chief Librarian
and Director of Libraries

Wbat you do- in the water

inIt t is quite disgustlntg to print that kind of
adv ement and letter that you published on
Sept ber 27th. 1 arn referring tô the letter by.
EugeftChangey and the att on page 12 of that issue.

Sirice 1 thlnk that kind of thing is completely
myoplc and downright sillyl1 will no longer read the
Càteway and 1 will tell ail my friends not to either. 1
think I.wili go to*the watercloset and allow my
esophagus ta peristaîl (backwards). 1 will also flush
ail future copies of the Gateway that 1 can iay my
hands on at the same titne.

Bob Letts
Science I

K



eutiCale cutboffs oné more Step iii prgrani to million dollars. per year to collect premiums. This
destroy meditare. mnay flot seemn Iice a lot compared ta the cost ofthè

P This week, as many as 200,000 Albertans fou nd health care system as a whole, but this money is a
themselves without medicare coverage. If they need dead waste. Ail the money collected thût»,gh
meditai attention> except in emergencies, they wil, premiumsýcoutd be collected in taxes, at a sàvin 'of
have ta pay the whole fee themnselves. over $6 million per year.

These people havé been cut off for being ovèr Sa why stick with these silly premliums? Tha 't's
three months in arrears in their medicare premiumns.ý simple. -To abolish them would strengthèh the
Al together, they owe $50 million in premiums, or medicare system - the government wants ta abolish
a n average of about $250 each. Will the cut-affs it. Contiuing ta charge premiums, cutting off those
force them ta pay up? Same, probably. But many of wha can't pay them, al lowiigg doctors ta extra bill,
themi simply won't have the maney ta pay the buis,, anid'impasing lhospital user fees are ait part -of the-'
so they will. do without caverage. In any case, th is is program ta- destroy public, universally accessible
irrelevant ta the govern ment since the real abject of mredical care in Aberta. The other part, which is
the new policyls ta show Albertans that "there ain't only bèing discussed naow, is "privatlzing" hospitats.
no f ree ýlunch"to quate Haspitals Minister Dave 'The cabinet is, interested in tirning hôýpitaL1
Russell. adMnistration over ta multi-national corporations,1

No free lunch for the poor and workingpeople 1who would operate aur hospitals for. profit.
fthe~ province, that is. Some people get f ree After ait this is ocmplete, ail that remnains isto

¶reakfast, lunch, and supper courtesy of the people. .disband the Health Care Insurance Commission,
Lke foreign ail' campanies which get mnassive and turfi over the insurance business ta private.
handouts in the form of tax breaks, or employers co>Mpanies.
Who drive down wage rates thanks ta labour ý,These. develdpmennts promise to -mk a fev
légisation designed ta weaken tràde unions, or individuals and firms, notably the insûrâ*ice com-
former cajbin t trs who mafce iiaoomand paniesi -and hospital administration flrms, wealthier
deals thanks ta e nowIegé of gevemnment than they already are,
an nexatioun dei As.for thie rest of us,,jf we don't stop the Tories,~

But for , s! .j-iere àiti'tno f ree lunch. we wil see one of aur most important soCiatiIgts.
AI-I,ýert, i s otp onifrttree' pfovinceý , l the right ta bigh-quality médical care for aitl- aken

charging medicar -,remiums, Ailt te rest furcd away f rom u s. Sôrie of us-wont gt care when we
medkare through'th tax s>ys4ém.in ,wh it-l 1er need it because we won't Lie iniured. Manyôfdi*ose
people pay moreanid poorer people pa Is Thiat> Who are insured will tend to get' help ornty for
thewày most social servces are f*mnc9ai d 't~'s fair, emencies or serious itînesses ratherthan pièveti

o6urse, the tax system has built in làophIoesta titive help, slnce there wil)beoLùt f pocletoafr
ilow the extremely weaithy ta avold txs most servies. When w aehed'syýi*pttai, vê
altogether.) willlf mci the administratars cutth t) dwers

Notoniy are médiéate preffiiums a'réýrèssive everywherê in an effort ta boost profits.
tax (thatis, theytakleagreaterpercentageof inco>me OnIy a uhite, aggressive campaign to savé
f rom Iower-inc'ome homnes- and a smotter percen- m*dicare con stop the government front going
tage f rom the. wealthy), 'but the administration fuirther.,If w. don't fight back nowv, w. Il have
necesry ta collée thern is extrernely expensive. ot#sé1ves id blame when w. find medicare a thinfi
Thé governMvent adtà th <at 1< coast ix-l*o' sevéri of bi>ap'st.

.. . .. . . . . .. .

Hertage Lounge, Athabasca Hall

Dr. Jean Lauber, Profe6sor
Uof A Department of Zoology'

"Why aUn itarîan Folio wship"

C regïdtent's Advlsory Commitine
on Sexuali Marassment



a tude têl ts g-tration U" ü*ct to
t*ion t« oNn-paymenntof féeesand

*he-tudent to exclusion. frotrclasses.
Stud4nts' whé eXpéct tW pay their

fees froffliefëer&I anhtt6rprovincial
govemmen tibans are reteti'ed to Section.
F of the Registration 'Procedures bookiet
or, to Section 15.2 of the University
ÀeguIatîons anci Information, for
Stuclents Çaiendar.

Fees are payable at the Off ice of-the
Comptroller orn the 3r4i floor of the
Administration Building.

Office of the Comptroller
The Uriiversity of Alberta

Arrngo a viewi
and -if requirt

lielp you find a
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coOL Pimm However, after roading *and cosiÉylpg he ad a
SU % ou dun4me Iength, i,àetdteconclusion thàt it ýas

that very "Tasteless anld blsgustine» aspect ývh»~
,ôw*g businle» gavethe ad a oianing of geater virtue :hit that of

if flltft~g~r en~ ttw1l w ir Ke~iralis surface contenkt. 1uont faul ttnose-,h6 t*ci noî
knew about il, l'n sure they *ould bé eiated. i Vitrtit olblt ColI~~~'rtdhi
speàiIriabout the ,eentdecision by Studentg' '' Idswthprbp enUr 1 ivfat n o e pler~
Counci to puUPtayboy, Penthouse, and PI yglri Vet i think thé ad shcsuld e vn o*deé,e
f rom the sbelvet of theniversity ooktore. 1 ffrd refiection.
the- action , Incompréhensible and bordf5 <On We live In a soclety where millions are made by
hypocrisy. -if lt i a quetion Of morâity dôes thtts ompanies who plroduce cures, for sud? dreadful ~
mean 1 will have-to look éts#âwbère'fôr a copy of Lad afflictions as underarm perspiration, faciti puss, and
Chatterly's Lover? Cart I never agairi 500 Marion oral fumes. Such mundane problems wheii you

Brano dingfunny things with his girl and a littie considerthe pllghts of others in the warld, and yet
Buraodiiitn S hare fte maitswr hese reée1ive a paramount priority li Our lves {w'e.
butIerdi eUeat re? I th maazies ereare a Il guikty). . The Pepsi Challenge, the best tastng
flld Chaeaine te ar i h Bbôsittor 1 .aheK'eg dog fooe, aids for the sexually Inept, t hese are the
fnCotlii Wiet a h tel e 'h s t dfouridations of our societ>'. The Journal {CBC) ran a

wrong, the least they cou id do is be consistent about spilo è.ge o :ohs(vr$0 eal h
it. 1 have always been undier the impression tha same week as'the evil ad was printed
moral preaching Was up to churches and flot Natuealty, we ail put up a pretentious frnt of
Students' Counclis. If Council wishes to tackle the more woridiy tares., but 1 don't believe many of us

big ad ssu pfsexsm hey hou~ b prpard ~wouid be very happy about giving up aur fiair dryeril thay ier sxsonaty bhey shw.ald ticepredta for more than a week, i f that long. This pretensiongo i h a.1pmal hn hyso tc o car#ys itself into many aspects. of aur "conceins". 1South Africa.
Trac Pelandbelieve the point the "ad"> was tring ta makeé, if yau
T a rts llan looked at it. hard enough, was that thé same

pretention even canttoch godintentioned '

areas as foreign aid (iLe. CARE,- OXFAM, etc.> NotTo lampoon or flot that these i6stitutions themsieves are guiity of such,
but that theyý are often tools for gulit withdrawvàl.

i was pieased to see the deree to which the said The starv.lng kid in Bolivia wvouldn't. cane, 1
ad was chasti ed for tsapparent poor taste and lack suppose, whether the aide he was~ receiving was
of tact. indeedc, these charges are nat without their given because ofthis ornot.Bt weafiifoai ourseives
justification. Perhaps the Gateway 15 not the proper with aur sympathetit biubber, for the poor. Most of
airum for such "tasteless and disgusting" kleas. Us really coutdn't tare Iess. The ad, I fel, had as its

_______message that we haven't the slightest cdue what
these people "need", given aur own "needs". At
leastý it is a point ta, ponder. ýThat"'disgusting"
humour had a.greater intent that ilhas been given.

Joe MatKenizie
un Education AD

The Faculty of Arts
preseflts

a lecture by
- University Professor

Dr. Leslie C. Green
Departmrrent of Politîcal Science

"Extradition, ExpuIsîonýý andi Kidnapping"

Wednesday, Otbr-2 :0PMaLAGE todmyl LcueTete3

n "new" SPECIAL AIRFo'ARES ,
From Edmonton: (return)

iliiesLos Angeles tram 159.OO*/269.OO
San Francisco fram 129.00*/269.00
Mazatlan tram 338.00
Puerto Valiarta tram 362 .00

Selct , RMexico City tram 507.00
*Acapulco tram 507.00

sutPhoenix tram 339 .00
;.nPalm Springs tra m 309.00

'Honolulu frarh 449.00
Vancouver tram 129.00*/155.00

00Toronto traM 159.00*1209.00
per__ SMontreal tram 159.W,*/209.00>

às' extra) - Ota584r.00

London (Heath row) from 598.00,
ng, alonie or with a gro4p "the above fares are for travet onspecified dates. Please contact our
ed, assistance is available to> offices to deternie applicable dates an'd booking requirements.
compatible rÔom mate. Taxes and insurance extra.

Thesetares are a pplicable befween 27 oct. - 08 Dec. onty. 21 day
advaihce booking and mnimrrumt stay of severi days Paymfent ate
o f booking. These airares are flot applicable during ChristmaS

4~ U1 Spaes lImItd so boek eanlyl Me"-destinationsftiing fait.



The seminar la st Friday eti-
ttlted "Wmenand"Techno1ogy'"
began with an introduction by Dr.
Bacchus', the director of the Cen-
tre. He refetred to the "overali
concept of mt.tualiiy between
third worId and first world cQUfl-
tries" of the seniina rs. His in-
troduction was followed by two
films, one about the expoitaton
of female construction workers in
india, entitied "The Long Chain"
and the othèr about the microchip

SroIéutiori, "Now the Chip is
W Down". The films were then-

ani,@ysed by speakers, Dallas
CIelland, of the Faculty of Business
ana -Adminitration and Ed
Schafer, a Professor of Economrics.

The next seminar is Friday,
October, 14 on "Education à nd
Social Change" at 3:)) in roomn 2-
115 in Education North.

The seminars run every se-
cond Friday from September 16 to
April,9. Other issues tobe covered
include Canada's role in inter-

Elect
An al-candidates fori

.Ward 5 wiltbeheideridayà
In Ramnsey Hll' 114à -Si

"We want to raise the V
awareness of 'sudeiits,)
organizer Enreke torberg
has been a tendency t6 ju
without thinkih&>'

Aldermanic încuntber
Camp beli and Percy Wickït
be. there as'well as cari
Lillian Stanoszik, Wes Ch,
Alan Zerru, L.ou ise 5*Ai
Paul Foug. Ail the ma
candidates have said th4
attend except Mayor Cec1

Topics to be discus
çlude freeway developrner
university expansion,
redeveiopmnent, the future
River Val ley, and of cours,
Edmonton Mail.
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To welcome fait, Gafe iinuët i. -oanning an Ok0ôb0rfest
clebration tfo thel 6th (:f thé rhonith.

lni accordàne ith aceqXëd custorh draft boer, 8avrian>'
sausage, saurkraut anld snmoked'.meats wili highlight the
menu. Oom, pah, pah yourway lhito;falt t thie Cafe Minuet.
Oktob.rfest @ ctober 15 Rnrvations su.gested

SPCA TDETPIE

Campu~stHaïeCensr

Super Savlngs are SOUl Available
on Citadel Rice Theatre Season Tickets!!
Mon us this seaséon Un pur intimate theatme

gàreat Value For Your Entertainment Dollar - See f ive
exclting>plays ranglng fromf high f Iylng comedy to modemn
contemporary, drama. Subecribe now and save 20% over single
ticket prices. By placing your order now, you are assured of no
dlsappointments at the Box.Office due to "sold out"~ shows
ever!

INTRODUCING SOMETHING NEW! This season, for the
-first timé, EVER, the Citadel ls offering a special performance
on Saturdays at 5 p.m. that is bound to appeal to the studets
busy schedule. Combine your evenlng at the theatr0 witl1 a,
night on the town! The early Saturday performance aliows yÔU
the entire evening -afterward for lelsurely di.hing ôr for just
relaxing and dolhg whatever your hej deirré.

THE RICE THEATRE SEASON. HS'SOMETHNGPR
EVERYONE! And, as a subclWbýou 1won 't mise a& 81*10
minute of the action.,

426-4811 Ex. M_9 Or 4a51 M
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Alternative, bandsfindanestg
by Patuice Struyk

Alternative bands have a rwew
showcase in Edmonton.

New> groups, playing mostly
etriginal, uncomrimercial music
take tô the -stage every Friday and
Saturday night at Rumours
Nightclub in the Continental Inn.
Facecrimhe, Strip Search, and
C itizens are among' the locals whé
will appear at the venue aimed at
responding to the tastes of Ed-

dress, restrictions, and opens its
doorsrat 7 PM. The bands play until
1 AM. the nightclub shoulId prove
to 'be' popular with the con-
siderable number of alternate
music aficionados on campus,

considerlngits minimaifour.dolar
admission charge.

Citize*is and Strip Search will
be featured. lFriay, October 7;
Saturday's bill k the Touch, anid
affother group, to be announced.

Playwrights of the world, unite!1
Registrations are now being Enroiment is. limited to ten, so

acceptèd for Workshop West's please register now by phoning
Playwrting Circle. 429-4251.,

nionns large alternaive tollow-
ing. . The course, begirining Oc-

Larry Compagna and Dave tober 17* at 7:00 PM, will be led by
Beckof rtit Maageentareaward-wvinning playwright R.C.

the originators of thé torma t Carpenter. The playwriting circle
whicb utilizes the Continental deals with the practi.ce of writing
.inn's former cabaret, an4dp iety-

lalxposure for two cit bands a tg develop-and discuss a script of
'ýWight. Compag indicates plans your own creation under the

are being made to showcase guidance of a professional.
groups from Calgirý, and even-
Vancouver, if patrons-continue to lhe course will run for ten
filI the 250-seat room.- weeks, three hotîr% ;wi session on,
j Rumours is licensed, has no Monday nights. The cost is $90.00,

HIS HOUNESS
MAHAPISIMAHESH YVOGI

Founder of the TiînoedemalMedita
don nid 1M-Sdhu pmmn. Science of
Oauive IIueile d aid ic escience;
Mahansbi International University.
U.S.A.; Mlaharishi Euopean Reseaih
University, Switzerland, Mahanashi
.Academny of Vcdic Science. hiia
.NMahri Univeraity -of Na"es Law,
Englan& om ide Wod Govenuantuof

de Age of EnligiJne.

Programme
There wiII be a freelntroductory
L.ecture on-'the Transcendentai

Meditation Programme on

Tuesday, October 11; 8:30, Pi..
Grad -Studen'ts LouYg.

14th floor Toryr

1983 -The ear of the Uni fied Fid

& information' coii tact
Tom Wright o

Margniet West at

-8100 pm. - Casablenca - 1942 USA, 102 min. Dii
Michael Curtiz Cast: Humfphrey 'Bogart, Ingri,
Etergman, Claude. Rains, Peter Lorre, Sydne

2 -

r-

in opeAilonrta

pr4setlts

Cast:
, Eric

Idle, Terry

For r information phone

Yoêa andi Me Soth
Sire

Among England'new- age
synthopoppers', few have'strùck
withi such force and rapidity as
Afison Moyet and'Vincé Clarke
aka Yaz. And few have burnt
themselvesout so quickly.

- lndeed, with Moyet and
~Clerke parting company after only
twd albums, You and Me Both is

A~: latt gasp. As last gasps go, it's
flot even particularly satisfactory,
expêcially in the light of Iast year' s
somnetimes brilliant Upstairs at
Eric's.

Yaz hasn't tost it ail by mny
means. Moyet's flair for the
dramatic remains Intact
"Nobody's >Diary"), whle'

Clarke's bass-heavy mechano
backbeat, can, stili get the feet
moving ("State Farm"). But 1în
doing away with the way-out
experimentalismn of "'Before E
Except after C-" and "in My
Room," Yaz, has become just
another electro-pop band. The
high pitched sythesizer pitter-
patter of, "Sweet Thing," for
example, treads dangerously close
to th e mindless antics of Depechë
Mode.

i
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Varsity Stadiuffn.
aart< ai 1000 hts.
as taking~ onth

YouriHosts:ý
The Pirates, present: ~ ''

'SLASH & THE BLEEDING HEARTS'~
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7TH, 1983,I

Happy Kours - 9- pul
Everybody Wecome - Brin g a Mob

Ellersle Rugby Park (1 km west.ot.Highway 2 South on Ellerslie Road}-
Eleriie Road & 111 Street. South Edmonton - 9O-5Z45ý
NOTE- This luxurious Clubhouse is avalable ta rent.

*1

pionships. Wvvnntme return. of frive
of the six 1963 îeani members
(HiIdi Ross Shelley Spaner,
Marglê bysdale, Carrie Nawata
and Eis Dworkln) plus the in-
fluence of newcomèrs Stephanie
Bishop,, Christine Speake and
Donna Spanerthe Pandas should
be tough to beat on their home
court.

Atlong the sarne Unes, the
Bears will be Iooking to upgrade
their flfth place finish at lasyear's,
nationals. With' the return of
seniors Reeve Molrtin, Brendan
Carrigy, Dale McNeeley and Erlc
Rucenthaler, the Bear's willI have
an experienced team. Addlng ta
this, the Bears have close tu f ifteen
rookies vying for the remning
positions on their team.

Buoeky Sawchucek
1 AM NOW GONGTO ELVCATE

'tWSE ON 1-4E VARIOUS TYPES

MýNiLrE OF WÔRK.

hy Terry Llndbeig
Registration for1 Campus.

Recreation programs is moe than
keeping up with increaseti Un-
iversity enroliment. Participation
figures are up as much as 30 per
cent froro Iast years totals.

Two events, the Co-Rec
volleybali, leagu and the men's
intra&mura ockey program,
together irivolve over 3000 par-
ticipanits. With 87 Co-Rec
%(uIleybatl îeams andi 102 hockey
teams, iis apparent that students
take their recreation seriousIy-.

Last weekénd 126 students,
mrale andi f#iale, braceti
themselves against the early mor-
ning f rost, toý compete in the
annual furkey Trot. Short course
(4 km.) winnels are as follows lut
male - Warren~ Hull (IND. 11:42>,
2nd male - Dan Leskiw (INE).
12:09>. lst fegnale - Kathy Learn,
(Grad ",Studies 16:16) and 2nd'
femalle - Heather Burton
(Agricuture 16:38>, lst serdi - lanC ambell (Facutty 12:12:4).,

For the longer course (8,5
km.): lst maie - Neil Prior-
(Lonestars 26:33>, 2nd mraile -,.Br!an
Macdonald (Science- 2:111), 'lst
fenale - Diane Greene (Façu4t
36:02) andi 2nd femalle - Margaret
Cavanaugh (Grad Studies 37:0l7>,

ticipants nvoivei.
The most interestlng creWr,

however, was the Mike Nerlblu,
Grant Borbridge duo (Wrécki'ng
Crew). These enterprising
gentlemen went from cru4tches
andi wheekchairg, to pushing an
old wrek around theshortcours
to Win "Most U nique Mode of(
Transportation on Two Legs." Ait
tolti, the run for gobblers was a
grade A suécess.

1.for the skiers int the crowd,
kee y our eyes andi ears open for

fthrinformation on the Un-
iversity Community Ski Swap, tO
be helti In the Pavilion (Butter-
doiney Sunday, October l6th.

Details wilF be covereti in-
future articles. H-ave a great
weekend, and 'keep on par-
ticipating.
Registiation Deaàlinies -
WOMEW4S INTRAMURALS
1> Doughnut hockey, Fei. Oct.?7 at
1-.00..
2) 3-on-3 Basketball, 1Tues. Oct. il
atl:.00.
MEN'S INTRAMIJRALS
1) Team li-andba, Wed. tt. 12 -a
1:00

I,~ tan t~r~tt~~>n
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@te ct in youz-oLixn ackeyatc a

... cou'zL~xy of you'~ ,Stud£nt' <UnLon

" bigsecreen TV
" fuli hiquor 1icense

" weekly entertainment
" draught on tap

I4ours,
Mn -Thurs 3- 12

Fri - Sat 3 .1iamn.

* Gourmet Coffee
*Deli Sandwiches
* eliciaus Pastry

*Satads'
à Lîcensedafter 3 PM

0 full liquor lcerîse

0 drclught on tap

HUB -Mail

~It
Nours. ý

Mon-T-hurs 3 - 12
Fri -Sat 3 -1 amn.

*SUI-Ielp
*Cabarets
*Exam Regii ry

" 1-ousifig Registry
" oJ SR
" GateweUy

*Cpy Centre
UBTh~eatre

Typesettirig

w

Daily Hot
Sandwich Speciais

HOU,,s:
7:DO AM - 9:00 PM

Monday thru Friday.

ri eMF



and
photos

by
Angela,

Wheelock

Natiestudents
on campus

Many students rnay net be iwafe of the growing
rvumber of Native students ai the Univ .çtý,f
Alberta. Enroljment is up and ani estima t s
Native stud*nts are now attenhding the U of A in a
variety of façttes.

For mânwy of these students, who corne from
small communities throughout the province, the
move to Edîmonton and the University could-be an
alienating experienceý. Fortunately the Native
Student's Association, in cotnbination with, the
Native Affalr's Office, provides a financial and social
support systern.

The Native Students' Association flot -only
sponsors the annual pow-wow but provides tutoring
and counselling services as well as a physical setting
for students to relax in. Marty Wakefield, the,
Assocation's Vice-President, describes their lounge
as "a place to corne to feet more at home."

The Native Affairs off ice has been lobbying for 77, ~years for implementation of such a programii.ow
tentatively scheduied to begiri in 1985.

Ros sumrned up the situation saying Native
students "are ruruning agauntlet when they'regoing
to University." The Native Studen ts' Association and
the Native Affairs office provide crucial services and

support te~ help cushion the shock -of thr newenvironmerit students find themnselves inl herÉat the
U ofA.


